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DRESS
2CEW PATTERNS IX

PRENCH FLANNELS,
FIXE SUITE?G3 IX

HOP SACKING, BROCHE,
--Changeable - Diagonals,--

WHIP CORD.
e Best assortment ever

W 3iQStS in Salem.
THE PALACE andThegtompany,

307 Commercial Street
P. S. Ladies should see the DeBevoise Waiss for boys

and girls. A waist for boys with suspenders on.

- IK -
Yoa are going to burtd or make any Fted c

Improvement. eoalM Ender4gnd Jw
maicrUL We bare a complete stock, and are
lesdy to supply any prepared contract, sewer

work, rrxdlcr. eft
Salem Improvement Co.

Valuable Iron Ore. S. Annet, a

well borer living In Snonyeide 20. 8

about five miles south of this place,

brought In a valuable sample of iron

ore which be found on his place. Tbe
ample brought in assayed 62 per cent.
Iron, and tbe ore can be dug out of tbe
side of a bank with very little labor.
Interested oartles will send some of
the ore to the smelter at Oswego, and
expect to set very favorable returns.
There U no doubt but that there is any
amount of iron in the Marion and Polk
county hills and it is reported that
eastern men have been investigating
tome of the claims.

m

A Delusion. Tbe Eugene Guard
man is still laboring under tbe delusion
that bis town bandies all the bops on

tbe Pacific coast. Of course there are
some live buyers there, but everybody
knows that tbe hop centre of this val-

ley is about fifty miles further north,
and that is where they are being sold.
There will be two bales bought in Sa-

lem where there Is one bule raided in
Lane county.

Thbek Celebrate. Recorder Edes
tbla moraine interviewed three indi-

viduals who had been having more red
liquor than tbe law allows. Two will
tirry in the bastile five days each, aud
the other put up tbe necessity coin, as
city warrants cannot be accepted for
such luxuries as getting drunk.

A Cbook Tbe Eugene Guard tells of
one J. F. Hardy, who has teen agent
for Mitcbel, Lawis &Staver, that he
has for some time past been selling
goods for any price togt bold of cash,
which be has appropriated, and left for
California between twoiiajs.

Hop House Fire. The hop house
with contents, owned by Michael
Richie and II. Wade. located near
Gervals, burned yesterday. Th build-

ing contained a thirteen acre crop, and
tbe loaa will aggregate iSM), half In-

sured.

A Good Beaker. John Harrington
has a bop vine on bis fann youth of
Lakeview which last year produced 190
pounds of bops, and be estimates that
It will produce HO pounds this year.
Sllverlon Appeal.

A Little Off. That is a complaint
sometimes made by people wbo try
poor eastern cheese, but all who eat tbe
famous little Nestucca brand sold by
Clark &, Eppley never feel (bat way.

m

Foundry Starts. The moulding
room of tbe state stove works was
started up this morning. SupU Flem-
ing has put on fifty nien, and will
double the number tomorrow.

Kindergarten. Tbe Kindergarten
Training class will meet for organiza-
tion Monday, Oct lSili. at 2 o'oloek at
tbe kindergarten rooms. All interested
parties please be on time.

Shoes, Shoes. Remember Krausse
Bros, are still leading In fi-o-t wear aud
having au immense trade, because they
carry tbe largest stock an hell at the
cloiest prices.

Cut in Two. The prices ou fall haU
st Mrs. 8. C Recti's. The best (lj&0

hals ever oflered in Salem. Ladies
don't fail to see them. 4t

Social and Suihkk, At dunning
)isl, Friday evehlug, Sept. 27th. Sup-
per from o to 8; wclal and amusements
from 0 to 11. t

Arrived, A full uew Hue of muslin
underwear, wlilou will be sold at oloae
figure at Mrs. a a ReedV. 4t

I.
ONLY a dollar and, half one of

thewe superb fall hats worth double
the money, at Mr. B, 0. Reed's.

Ko Hard Times At Krouwe Bros.,
m they are felling morosboea jbau ever
before, owl) to (Mr low prices.

GOODS

PEESOWAL AND LOCAL.

Mrs. W. H. Byrd, of Salem, wbo has
beeo visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L A Macrnm, returned to her home
Tuesday morning. Dr. Byrd who also
spent Monday night in the city, re-

turned tbe same day. Forest Grove
Times.

Sbarpe's dairy bas gained ita reputa-
tion for superior milk and cream b;
actual service. All patrons are pleased.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grant returned to
tbeir home In Portland this morning,
after a visit at Owen Hutton's.

Meals at Strong's tbe best.

F. S. Dearborn came up from Port-

land on tbe overland last night.
Choice sweet cider fresh every day,

at Osborn fc Harrltt's, opera boose gro-

cery.
Miss Edith Harrii, of Salem, formely

of this city, is to be united in marriage
in Salem this week. With her husb-

and and mother she will go East to re-

side. Albany Democrat.
City Attorney Bingham is In Ger--

vais this afternoon.
Ptmaster A. X. Gilbert and daugh-

ter Agnes went to Portland this after-

noon.
Rev. C'llne, tbe Portland university

real estate boomer, was a Salem visitor
today.

Westocott fc Irwin are making a
great bit on their meals by supplyinc
dairy prod nets and vegetables fresh
from tbeir own farm.

Mrs. M. A. Harris and daugbte
Edith left today for tLeir future borne,
New Richland, Minn.. ' where news-
paper report has it Misa Edith will soon
wea Dt. Clinton Cooke, also a former
Salemite.

The Suit Club of J.
Rubenstein will bold its first drawing
at 303 Commercial Street t.

Good goods for tbe least money at
THE FAIR.

J. M.. Wallace, president of tbe Salem
water company, returned from a vUlt
at Albany this afternoon.

M!s Helen Edes returned today
from a short vbit at Albany.

Judge R. S. Bean, with his sons Con-

don and Ernest, todiy returned from
a vbit in Lane county.

Revival terviees at tbe Christian
church every evening this week,
preaohlng by Elder J. N. Smith. Elder
Smith is a very able and earnest. You
should not fall to come out and bear
blm. Everybody is cordially invited.

To tbe members of the W. C. T. U:
There will be a special meeting held at
their rooms on Court St. next Tuesday
afternoon October 3rd. at 2:90 for tbe
purpose of electing a'president.our pres-e-ut

president having n signed on ac-

count of leaving Salem. A full attend
ance of members Is earnestly desired.
By order of president.

TheKiudergarteu Magazine for Sep
tember iwgtns vol. o. It chronicles tbe
work of the Kindergarten congress and
tbe International Kindergarten union
at tne world's fair, where the best
brains and the best-- Influances of civili
zed society met to push forward tbe
new education, founded on tbe FroebW
system. No one can come in touch
with these ulgh onto one hundred
pages and uot feel that teachers wbo
do not seek to get Into this current of
progress are merely barnacles on tbe
rooks, while tbe most precious educa
tional cargoes are sailing by Into tbe

. 0 . . ,... .,v.
fact hitherto modestly concealed,) baa
recently become publio through a letter
In Oregonlan, written by Mrs.
Dunlap, a Portland Klndergartner.

MAKUIKU.

FENDERICH-WACKEN.-- On the'
27th, lost., by Rev. J. Bowersox, Mr. j
II. Wacken and Ml&i Lydla Fender- - j

rich. j
Tbe oeromotiy waa at the'

residence of J. T. Westley, both are of
tbla couuty. j
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A SAD CABEEB HKDED.

Edward Morgan b!d4es With
Dose of MorpMoe- -

j

A room at "Wm. Sarceeat's lodging
i

boose in Heed's opera bowse block was
,

tbe scene of a Hfe's ending last sight.
Ed. Morgan, who bad rived in Salem
many years, and was employed in the '

fcem iron worss lor gBl yeans nun
In frnm... hU. ,,.nrwunt- . hni in Poik eOOD'i. -

tv with bis younger brother yesterday
and shortJy after midnight was a dead
man. It seems be dj.3 lose been ad-diet-

to excessive drinking, and that
owing to heavy indulgence of late was... . t i j i
la a Baa irame or mma wnen ne u eu ;

in town yesterday. From strange re--

marks made to his brother it was evi
dent that he contemplated something
serious. He engaged a room, and In-

formed bis brother that he would not
return home with him. On telling at
home what El. bad said and done tbe
younger brother excited the suspicion
of bis parents, and tbe mother at once
returned with him to tbe city. About
S o'clock tbey found him in bed in an
unconscious condition. Dr.W.H-Byr-d

was at once called. He discovered
that tbe young man had taken a
heavy dose of morphine. He at once
exhausted his stomach and bypodermi-CAll- y

applied antidote poisons, also bad
hot applications to tb extremeiies. Dr.
Mott was called bnt agreed that noth-

ing more could be done than bad been.
It was apparent that tbe unfortunate
yoang man was beyond the reach of
medical skilL

Tbe father and sister of the poisoned
maa were sent for and arrived an hour
or so before death claimed its victim.

Tbe funeral will be held it 10 o'doek
tomorrow, Friday morning at the
Sargeant house, conducted by Bev.
Blair, of the C. P. church.

THE BLUE FSONT.

Calling at tbe BLC E FRONT thL--
morning, a Jocbn'al representative re--'

marked, "Well, how is business ?" To
which the BLUE FRONT msn re '

sponded, "We have no kick coming
!

Considering tbe financial depressor, j

our trade is eminently satisfactory. J

small pro tits for casn have ?nven ns a
constantly growing trade. We buy for
cash and we sell for cash. We buy di-

rectly from tbe largest manufactories,
and we buy in large quantities. You
will always find our stock complete
Much of our goods we buy In car-loa- d

lots, thus saving a whole lot of freight.
We sell at one price, and that lower
than tbe lowest to be found elsewhere.
We carefully study the wans and
wishes of our customers. We raske
their interests ours. First-elas- s goods
at low prices and correct weights, have
ever beeu tbe motto of tbe BLUE
FRONT. Your child will be served as
cheaply and politely as yourself.

Chinese Arming.
Yesterday the Budget stated that tbe

Chinese were arming themselves and
are getting ugly looking weapons made
in a machine shop in this city. A gen-
tleman last night called at tbe office
and confirmed our statement "Not on-l- y

are knives being made" be said,
"but thy are sending to Portland and
San Francisco for all the old guns and
pistols tbey can get bold of." It begins
to look as though these almond-- e ed
salmon packers intend to persist in
violating tbe law- .- Astoria Budget.

Let the World Kjiow ou are in it.
It seems almost a crime for a man to

"bide bis light under a bushel." If be
bas something new, that will benefit
the bumau race be should make it
known. Old fogy physician tre&d tbe
beaten path of their grandfathers, ee

advertised remedies, aud never
learn anvtbiug new. Medical soience
knows no paiallel to Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription, compounded by a
physlciau of skill and long experience!,
especially forthe maladies which ailltct
women. It etlects a permanent cure of
those agonizing disorders which attack
her frail organism, aud is an anchor of
hope alike to delloate girls aud so tiering
women; couUins no deleterious drugs
A guarantee on the t Ule- - rapper, re--
fuutliog the priee In case of failure. Of
UruggUU.fi.co.

FfiOM BEOOKS.

It is rumored that a kindergarten is
about to be consummated in oureity.

The person w ho got lost is said to have
wandered into Goulet'sbopyard.wbere
be struck up tostiddaaanaiqmdBtaBee
with the ptcKers aud was suddenly in-vlt-

out.

Strika Inevitable-Ci.ncinxat- i,

Ohio, Sept. S3. The
ni-fo- ur count Is still llrl h.,i .h.

ocean of That the edt- - ,
tor of the Kindergarten Magazine, Miss ,.,i men U wholly ebauged.

Amalie Hofer, of Chicago, was thoTbey now ' rike Is Inevitable,
originator and designer of the chjl- - "
rfren'a tttlltillnir nl thn trArtit'u tr (vl I

Ihe

performed

i

u

&c

AEOXJT HOPS--

Tbe brewers asd bop dealers, do! tbe
top grower?, are tfore tbe wars and
ttrsaas eetnittee of tbe boase en- -

deaToriBg to get tbe tarlfl on foreign
bops ralsetd frm 15 cents to S cents.

TbeJIeKlnky law. In order to pro-- 1

teet and foster tbe American bop grow-

ers and hop growine, raised tbe duty
from S cents to 25 cent?. Twice a?

bo baTe been ed in tbe,.. .. , jvfrara i were imported, ana
more foreign beer has been imported
than ever before. Daring tbe hearing
before tbe committee it was developed
that tbe Bass Company of England
oses American bors largely: tbat32,XJf- -

o annasjjy in
tllscoUDtryfniDninE opr.c nUy toSl.--
0)9,000. It --a also shown that by the
importation of German bops under tbe
old tarifl" of Scents per pound our home
product bad been forced below the
market price several times. If the
farmers of Oregon, Washington and
California want to get a fair price for
their hops tbey ought to stand by tbe
MeKInley law which is a protection to
their interests. Oswego Iron Worker.

"What Do Yon Taie
Medicine for? Because you are sick
and want to get well, or because yon
wish to prevent illness. Then remem-
ber that Hood's Sarsaparilla CCRES all
diseases caused by impure blood and
debility of tbe system. It is not what
its proprietors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story
of its merit-- Be sure to gee Hood'sand
only Hood's.

Purely vegetable Hood's Pills 25
cents.

A Gallant Bemark.
It is said that this is not an age of

chivalry. There is much evidence in
hand to prove that whether the days
of knight errancy have passed or not
rhig certainly is an age of gallantry.
There was much of this quality, for
instance, in the young man who had
bnt recently been married to a young
girL who, though short of stature,
was a person of great beauty, who is
reported to have said, "She would
have been, taller, but she is made of
such precious materials that nature
could not afford it."

This man would seem to have the
qualities of mind and disposition to
make any woman happy if he does
not permit time to dim the luster
thereof. Harper s Bazar.

TVeU "Worth the 3Ionejr.
Men, horrible creatures as they

are, appreciate a courteous word,
judging from an incident at the sta-

tion the other day. A woman, while
crossing the tracks between the N.
Y.. N. H. and H. and Boston and
Maine sides, dropped a $20 bill, and
one of the employees at the elation
quickly overt xk the woman and re-

turned her money, but that man
thinks it was worth $20 to have seen
how wholly she ignored him as she
grabbed the tall and walked off with-
out so much as a '"Thank you."
Springfield Odass.) Graphic.

Largest Gun In the "World.

Is on exhibition at tbe great world s
fair. You ought to see It. This is tbe
month of imnths to visit the fair.pleas-a- nt

days, cool nights, delightful travel-
ing weather.
v Maximum comfort enroute to Chi-
cago on tbe vestibuled limited trains oi
tbe Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western line. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent for rates or other informa-
tion. 12-9-- tf

OEDEE NO. 2.

Salem, Ore. Eept25,lS93
In compliance with Order No. SO

from headquarters 2nd Regiment In-

fantry dated Sept. 16, 1S93, Company
"I" will assemble at the Armory Fri-

day, Sept. 29th. at 8p. m., for muster
and inspection by tbe Battalion Com.
mander and Regimental Adjutant.

All members of the Company must
be present at this Inspection.

Pebot Willis
1st. Lieut. Comdg Co.L

E. B. Henry,
1st. Semeaut.

To Trade for Goods.
Valuable timber and farming lands

in Linouln coubty in tracta of 10 to 160
aores. Will trade for general merchan-
dise. Address, Peek fc Russell,

84 la Yaquina, Oregon.

Notice to Contractors.
Separate sealed bids for brick and

stone fouodatlou and basement walls of
a residence for Dr. L. A Porte will be
reeelved up to 2 p. m. Saturday, Sep-
tember SOtb. Pians and specifications
oan be seen at tbe office of W. C.
Knighton, architect. 9 25-6-d

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SALEM, ... Ongon
Private irork a specialtr.

C B. CLEMENT. Manacer.

Powden
xfHl QtaLrmcS
i jw-uifiasi-- w

The only Pure Crcua cf Tartar Powder, -r-NoA mtaoaU; No Ahua.
Vs& in Millions of Homes 40 Vears tli Siaadut

u. -

A THIN MAN-- S SUMMER WOES.

3c Emphatically KJacidaie Then to the
Fat 0mplaIoer of Weather.

"Whewrswd tbe fat man as be
mopped tbe perspiration from hi?
brow and crowded tbe thin man
againsi tbe fide of tbe seat of the
open car. "No one suffers like a fat
man in this weather."

"Indeed'" remarked tbe thin maa
sarcastically as be tried to get a ht-tl- e

more room.
"Yes." contioiied tbe fat man,

"we have more troubles than any
one in tbe summer time. I haven't
bad a comfortable moment today.

"You haven'tr
"No, I haven't. --Do you think I

look comfortable nowT
"No. I don't. But pasibiy you

think I am comfortable A fat man
always thinks he bas the worst of it,
but he isn't in it with a thin man.
Do yoa suppose if you had got this
seat first any one would have come
along and squatted down beside you
and crowded you up against the railr
No, sir. You'd have spread your an-

atomy over it and held the whole
seat until you got off. But it's differ-
ent with a thin man. Hewalks three
or four blocks so as to be sure to get
a good seat and gets it. A fat man
drops into the seat behind him and a
medium sized man into tne one in
front. Then along comes another
big fellow one of those fat freaks
who couldn't stand up without block-
ing the aisle or even the platform.
He looks along the car and spies the
thin TTotn, and then he comes along
and plunks himself into the seat,
and the thin man is crushed up
against the side and heated by the
great mass of flesh, and he practical-
ly isn't in it He's in luck if he
doesn't have some bones broken.
Why don't you pick out a man of
your own size some time!"

"Look here, sir, you're getting
personal. Do you mean to say that
a fat man has no rights on a carp

"No. sir. He has too all fired
many for the price he pays. They
ought to have scales on every street
corner and charge for avoirdupois.
Then a thin man would have some
chance."

The fat "" was breathing so hard
that every breath made the thin
man groan as ne was squeezea
against the seat, but the latter was
game. Finally the fat man blurted
out, 'Tm a bigger man than yon
are, but I've half a mind to punch
your head."

"That's all nght,"' retorted the thin
man; 'Tm a smaller man than you
are, but Fm quicker, and you'd
never hit me but once."

""What would you dor
'Td belt you in the stomach."
Thev glared at each other for a

i moment, and then the fat man sur-
rendered.

. "A thin man does have a pretty
hard time of it,"he said. "It's these

J medium sized fellows that have it
easy.

They agreed on that, and trouble
was averted. Chicago Tribune.

Thr Doctor For One Fatally.
"I am glad," said an elderly wom-

an recently, "that 1 have lived no
later than this generation for one
reason at least. I have known and
valued a personage that my chil-
dren's children are likely never to
encounter the family physician. We
are becoming such a race of special-
ists that this representative of the
profession must soon disappear. In
my daughter's home in this city at
one time two doctors visited the
house daily attending herself and
one of her children for 'special' com-
plaints, and another child went three
times a week to a third doctor for
more treatment of another sort.

"I have always pinned my faith to
one physician. He has been my stay
and support through the needs of SO

years of family life, and I should
have thought the ill serious indeed
that was beyond his skill.

'T appreciate the causes and neces-
sity for the new condition of things
and realize that the science of medi-
cine has outgrown any one man, and
that to know everything of even one
branch of healing cannot be accom-
plished in a lifetime, but I still de-
plore the vanishing family physician,
and I am glad, as I said, that I did
not have to do without him." New
York Timea.

A Jada Who Had to Draw the Line
We are glad to know that Civil

Justice Pettorson proposes to main
tain the dignity of his court. He

'said so the other day when Mrs.
I Mary Jacobs of Boeruni street asked
! him to send a man to her house to
kill the cockroaches. He told Mrs.
Jacobs that his court had the reputa-
tion of doing almost anything within
reason to settle differences, but it
could not become a lightning roach
eradicator. It was not because heI

was unwilling to destroy the bugs,
I hut it was because tho law had given
j him no power to do it He wants to

uuv--j wo wh, uui uuxj nuo appear
before him may respect it also. Be-
sides, cockroaches have no standing
in court Brooklyn Eagle.

The Ac of a AVhale.
It is believed that whales often at-

tain the age of 00 years,-- The num-
ber of years these huge creatures
hare lived is ascertained by counting
the layers of lamina? forming the
horny substance known as "whale-
bone." Theso laminm increase year-
ly just aa the "growths" do on a
&.--. Loul SipoUte,

DON'T GET

By going into these

Fake Clothing Stores

in Salem

But come at once to the Old

Reliable Woolen Mill Store

where you are sure to get your

money's worth.

SALEM,

GOOD LUCK TO YOU

Good Inek to too and eood lack tt ill'
1 3 to every wee who take advantage of oars

SCHOOL BOOK SLE.
iNei'her a horseshoe or four leafcIotct can
prtng yoa mcii opportunities. ie tcuuE

)IAUI:UI1U1U1WUI 11UT CUUkUTVfc UWJL
iore lor xaeir tcoooi sappuet

Patton Bros.,
BooksoUers and Statlonere.1

98 STATE 8TREKT.

BmBEMBHHHHHnamHHHHHHI

E. 3L WAITE PBIXTEfG CO.,

BOOK JXD JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal jBlanJc Publishers.
Bath's Ktw Briek)Ter the bank. Com! ctreet.

THE
SALEM, OREGOX.

Bates, $20 to $5.00 per Day
Tbe best hotel between Portland aad Bar

Francisco. Flvda&s In all it appointmenU.
Its tables are serred with tne

Choicest Fruits
Urown in tbe Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

yesterday from New
these, they all etvlrs.
suit the times. Prices

LINES OP

nru frnmV.l Xisiru'u,uyou find to cult

HOUSE
WUMm bcyt

RUFFLED

lOOWEJtl pUVi STORi,

WILLAMETTE,

OREGON.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J rxjUrD. A ftnl'emn'i brown glore.
a: Call at Joc&xai. office.

BUAKD A b-- 16 year
to work for board goto

KbooL Inquire at Wm.Margesl'. 2t.
mills PATKK U kept on at E. C. Dase'i

1 AdvertUlng Agency, MacdGMerchaaUExchange, San r'randsco, California, There
con traca advertising be made tat U.

KClKSCE-Uter&t- sre of allCHKISTlAif at liberty ttrcet.

GRFB, BRUXARD K0,
WaterTflle, N.Y.

Hop
Office above Williams A. bask,

--ileai. Grcnrtrc invited to call.
iwr h. a whizsas, Agt.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manntactcre Standard Pressed Brick.

Molded Brick In all Patterns for KrosU
and supply brick Xev Salem
Hall, and nearly all flne erected
In Capital
lards near Salem.

J. & CO.,
Manufacturer Wagons, Car-

riages, etc
Rpalrlmj a. Specialty.

Shop 15 Stale Krtct.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Connecting and Classes open

Honda Sept. 25 th,
Cor. Court and Liberty opposite open
boose.

TRAINING CLASSES

For teachers and mothers will begin October

at tame place.
For particulars apply to

Mrs. P. S. Kxight,
Prtnciia!.

"

snpexinlendent and Secretary.

York. Ladles cannot afford to a
We have marked, the prices wv,

to Wecaoaare jou mootj9

NEW DRESS GOOVS,

T . . , Ln. OU "
" Jwwn a Bargain """A "".ty
yoa there will be trouble wl

RVLEM. 0BSt

Portland's Great Industrial Exposition

OPENS SEPTEMBBR 37 IRQQ CIOSBS OCTOBER

1IATTS CELEBRATED M10TARI BAND

WHO. FURNISH THK lit SIC.

A WOHLD OP MECHANICS IN MIKIATUBE.

THE FtATUHES W11X. ECLIPSE THOSK OF ANY PREVIOUS KEA

;:S MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

Constructed at a cost of flP.OCO and throwing a thousand Jets o! water In all tbe colon of tU
rainbow will kttuleHaU.

LABGJ2 AQTTAJRIUMS.
Containing fish oi all varieties iound In Oiegon waters,hve been constructed at great

THE ART GALLERY,
ill contain a collection of paintings selected from the World's Fair. Among then E

burg's celebrated painting Last Fight. Tislt this great Exposition uni
wonders In every department of and fcaence, will be next thing to a vi.it to vortf
Fair at Chicago.

KEOUCEl) RATES OK ALL TRANSPORTATION
further information aririrwes xr k a t y vn

M-S- dw

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IdI:LEM:ENTS.
Latest Improved Good Lowest Price.

State Liberty SALEM, OREGON.

ANOTHER NEW LINE
Of Jackets arrived

as are of latest
range from H-S-

POPULAR

build
city.

and
W. Cor. and Sts.

the

Plain. and trf . .t nrt. tmm 25a to 35c,

500 and 76c, for values.

riT r a
Ul 1..I .... !.. I..I

of them. If one

OPERA
' aj4

lid

WANTED. old
hU and

file

for can

S2S

CHil SOX,

Buyers.
England'

tbe lor tbe CStr
tbe cga

tbe
Or.

P. LARSE1nt
of

Primary

j,
streets,

3d. tbe

115.00.

no

j

28

SPECIAL

beautify

cxpt4

Cutter's To
Art tbe

LINES.For

N.

P'aids. Cbanreable JTorviarVlnD.
splendid

THOSE T.mvro w

set.oua

WILLIS RRnTM-PW.- Q jc no.
CORNER,

elotkle rtr ae cbatf.


